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Nebraska Educational Office Professionals Association
Board Meeting
June 1 1, 201 1
Nebraska Forest Service Conference Room
Forestry Hall, UNL East Carnpus
Meeting conveniug at l2:00 p.p.
with book exchange to new board following,
Board of Mcmbers: Diane Wassel Kathy Bennetcb
Jane Schneider Rhonda Meyer
Gretchen Walker Mary Gucst
Debbie Doolittle Donna Straight
Judy Råstede Lola Young
Sandy Lineberry Donna Boone
Call to older: Tine:
Roll call
Amy Chandler
Carol Rced
Deanna McCoy
Debbie I{endlicks
Lisa Molehouse
Apploval of minutes from last meeting
Elected Officer Reports
o President 
- 
Diane Wasser
Announcements
o Presidcnt- Elect Kathy Bennetch
Membership
. Vice President 
- 
Amy Chandler
. Sccretary 
- 
Jane Schneider
¡ Treasurer Rhonda Meyer
Savings:
Checkitig:
. Past President 
- 
Calol Recd (not attending)
Director Reports
l)iane Wasser Kath',, Bennetch Amy Chandlcr
.[ane Schneider Rhonda Mevcr Carol Reed
Gretchen Walker Mary Guesl Deanna McCoy
Debbie Doolittle Donna Straieht Debbic Hendricks
Judy Rastede Lola Young Lisa Morehouse
Sandv Lineberrv Donna Boone
a) Awards 
- 
Glelchen Walker
b) Bylaws 
- 
Mary Guest
Bylaws lesson
c) Finance/Records 
- 
Deanna McCoy
d) IT 
- 
Debbie Doolittle
e) NAEOP Liaison 
- 
Donna Straight
1) Ncwslctter
g) Nomiriaiing 
- 
Donna Boone
h) PSP 
- 
Debbie Hendricks
i) Publicity 
- 
Judy Rastcde (not attending)j) Scholarship 
- 
Lola Young (not attending)
k) Ways and Means 
- 
Lisa Morehouse
Business to Covcr
NAEC)P Conference
NEOPA Basket for'Ways and Means at National Confemece
Adjoumn.reut
FRIENDS ARE ANGELS WHO LIFT US TO OUR FEET WI]EN OUR WINGS HAVE
'IROUtsLE RBMìJMtsBIITNG HOW'I'O ¡LY
